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“Nebuchadnezzar spoke, saying to them, “Is it true, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-Nego, that you do not
serve my gods or worship the gold image which I have set up? Now if you are ready 

at the time you hear the sound of the horn, flute, harp, lyre, and psaltery, in symphony
with all kinds of music, and you fall down and worship the image which I have made, good! But if

you do not worship.....”  – Daniel 3: 14-15  New KJV
.

* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, often spelled out as Yahweh,
and  usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

   CHORUS
Not all music of praise …... worships THE TRUE God,    Yahweh*.
God's Word says some music of praise 

worshiped FALSE gods that mock Yahweh!
   BEWARE!   What do The words mean?     Do they contradict what God Speaks?

See Daniel 3: 15.  Horns, flutes, lyres,   other things
used in worship:  People bowed knees.  BUT
NOT to  the  TRUE God,  Yahweh!

   BEWARE!   What do The words mean?     Do they contradict what God Speaks?

1
The LORD told us,  “Yahweh's  My  Name.”   See Exodus 3:  14.
The word  “god”  is just a noun.  Pagan FAKE things are called “god”. >CHORUS

2
Yahweh is called Jehovah too.  Spellings vary from Hebrew.
But there is no other god  named Yahweh,  but The Creator. >CHORUS

3
So BEWARE  who is being praised  in songs that are called worship.
Lovely music,  exciting too,  can be sung to  FAKE  gods, too. >CHORUS

4
Most religions have music songs.   Or lulling prayers,  maybe hummed.

      BEWARE when you're excited  by songs:  Do they have REAL words of God?

Song Story.  As a musician, I am of course aware of many types of music used in different religions – 
some of it so hauntingly beautiful that it's entrancing. But I was SHOCKED to find the PRAISE 
MUSIC DESCRIPTION in Daniel 3:15 of intricate music used for FALSE gods.... not The True Creator
LORD YHWH over all.  The PRAISE MUSIC is not emphasized when we hear the “old Bible story” of 
Daniel & the Lion's Den  re-told... CAREFULLY EXAMINE words of praise songs-- lest they be as 
pagan mantras.

God's CAUTION re some worship services, some church teachings. Pray for wisdom: 
James 1:5. From His Prophecy in Jeremiah 16:19-21:  'O LORD, my strength and my fortress, My 
refuge in the day of affliction, The Gentiles shall come to You From the ends of the earth and say, 
“Surely our fathers have inherited lies, Worthlessness and unprofitable things.”  Will a man 
make gods for himself, Which are not gods? “Therefore behold, I will this once cause them to know, 
I will cause them to know My hand and My might; And they shall know that My name is the LORD”.'
>> LORD was the letters used in English.  In the original Hebrew it's clearly YHWH. (Strong's H3068).


